Stories worth shareing
Case Study 2
Name: Basanti Dehuri, (43)
Project Name: WADI
Place: Kamagaon
This is the story of Basanti Dehuri,
a resident of Kamagaon village,
Kendujhar. Her family includes five
other members, her husband, two
daughters and two sons. She has
studied till 9th class. She aspire her
children to study more and excel in
life.
They were earlier indulged in farming activities where they used tto cultivate
only paddy. They had no other source of livelihood. Sustaining with small
earning and a large family was a difficult task for them. They managed to
pay for their elder daughter’s education till class 12th. But after that they
were unable to givee her further education.
With the intervention of WADI in their village in 2011, she got to know
about earning livelihood through other crops except paddy. She has 0.05
acre area of land in which she has planted 18 mango plants. They have
started fruiting since last year. As told by her last year she has earned Rs.
10,000 by selling those mangoes in the market. She is waiting for them ripen
as she expects more yield this year. Also she earned some Rs.10000
Rs.10000- 15,000
by selling pulses and other vegetables throughout
thr
the year.
In her words,
“Aagaru aame khali
hali Dhana biki paesa paau thilu,
thilu, eine aamba,kalara,
lanka, saga biki ki besi paesa kamei paruchu”
paruchu (Earlier we only earned

money by selling paddy, now we are getting extra income by selling mango,
bitter gourd, chillies, green leafy vegetables etc)
Earlier she had no idea about intercropping but the techniques that she
gained with the intervention of WADI project helped her grow other crops
like Bitter gourd, tomato, Chilli, green leafy vegetables etc and earn more by
selling them in the nearby haat.
Now she is also a member of SHG named Maa Laxmi. There are 20 members
in the SHG. They collect Rs 20 every week from every member and keep it as
savings of the group. This helps the member to withdraw the money as and
when in need. Then they return it in instalments.
With the help of her savings in SHG and through earning some extra from
selling fruits and vegetables she is now an independent women. She does
not have to depend on her husband for financial support. Instead she now
helps her husband in functioning of their house. Last year she also got her
eldest daughter married. Her other three children are getting good
education. She is now able to fulfil her dreams of giving her children the best
she can.
Now they have made a made a house from their group savings and are
planning to do sericulture. They have named it as Maa Laxmi Tasar Vikas
Samiti. Tasar is type of silk and they are planning to culture silkworm to
produce it. This will yield them extra income to lead even better life.

